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CALENDAR 1 Heal th Vleek - Ap ril 2-8 - Dr AK Smith
2 Southwestern Inter-Collegiate Relays and Tennis - April 6-8
3 Interscholastic Leaeue Meet - .AA Schools - April 8
4 Faculty Chorus - S~'V'J:N LAS'!' 1 ."OJIDS OF C3RIS'r - April 9 - Mr 0 A Fuller
5 League Meet - Classes C & D Schools
A:11ril 14
6 League ;feet - Classes A & ~ Schools - A;>ril 15

B HEALTH WEEK -

Friday of Heal th Week is de· ·i gnnt ed as CLEAN-UP-DAY . It is the hope
that every one will join in the spirit of this duy and see th~t all
prern.ines are thoroughly cleaned and out buildings whj.tewashed .
C CHICKENS, ETC -

\'e •wish to encourage the raising of chickens on the campus but not
at the ex~)ense of the g9.rdens and flowers of neichbors . Let us see
that our chickens do not encroach upon the premises of others .
D HOMES V-:e vmnt , at nll times, see the surroundings 01' those who are fortunate

in havi ng homes well kep t - flowers, shrubbery a nd lawns well trimmed.
Let us kee~ an eye on our lawns .
E

AMONG O'I'HER THINGS 1 Urs Frankl in D Roosevelt - The First Lady - visited Prairie View

last week .
2

3
4

5

F

I

This was an epoch making occasion .

'l'he Graduate Students and others ave a program in commemor&tion
of the life of the l at e J'an1es i 1eldon Johnson. This was one of the

outstanding and most impressive exercises held here this year . The
proc;ram was Given on ~1, rch 12 - just. one year from the day the
distinguir;he<l American snoke at the O;)euin(S °LlclHCises of the Audi torium- Gynmasium.
The New Dinin . Hell ·rill be ready by ;1~y 15 . I
A Modern Filling Stution vill be erected on th0 grounds in the near \
future.
The Board of Re~ents granted the requ, t fo::- a New Boys ' Dormitory \
to be erected the next school year .

COMMUNI TY CHEST -

Your attention is directed to the noi:ri.t tha , the Comrriunity Chest is
very much in need of your 9ayments . It nJpe~rs from records that·
one-third of our group has not paid . Mo:.,t of this is due , however ,
to the illness of our Treasurer Mr Buchanan . Kindly arrange to
close out your payment by J\.~ril 5

G AND FINALLY -

"Let the door be shut upon him that he may play
the fool nowhere but in his ovm house . :'
- riamlet - iii - I

Principal
p s Meeting at usual time and place.
WRB

EDITORIAL FROM - THE RICHMOND TIMZS -DISPATCH
February 26, 1939

"A SPREADING DEADLINE"

It is well known to all students of the Negro employment nroblem
~hat th: colored man looking fo r vrork has been facing a spreading deadline
i n the uouth , and elsewhere. The racial n.eadline at the job ha·,)nens to be
chiefly im!)ortant in Southern cities which , like Richmond , have·- ~ fairly
l~rge Negro population . Nowadays it is difficult for a Negro ba rber to
find vrork , no matter how skillful he may be, because the trade vrhich formerly belonged a l most exclusively to him, is now largely dominated by white men,
Negro men and women employed as waiters and waitrenses , are finding that increasing pressure is being brought to bear on their employers to replace
them ,.,i th white ·· 1orkers.
As the pressure on jobs incre a ses, there is a corres~onding Greater
discrimination against Negroes . In both Northern and Southern citi es the
'
percentage of unemployment was far greater among Negroes than among whites
during the depress ion, whi ch for the colored worker often had a bitterend
sting, since he found that when employment o;:>portuni ties op,med up ag.~ in,
his old job was open only to a wh its man .

Even when the Negro is employed , he often faces deadlines around his
job . He can move only so far in any g iven di.rection , in r1a.ny cases . Twothirds of the Negroes who we re gainfully em,loyed in the manufacturing and
mechan ical industries of Richmond when the census of 1930 Wd.S taken , v,ere
listed ns laborers . I n one striking instance , a Rich.~ond Necro had becone
so ,roficient that his emyloyers took hi~ a broad to as~ist them in buying
merchandise that involved the invest:·lent of c... rc:e sums of 1oney . This vrorker
was still classified as a laborer , although his pay was e;reater thnn that of
the average wage - earner in his indust ry. But the Negro can face these dead- ·
lines when he is at v1ork, ,d th much more equunimi ty than ,;,hen he is unem~loyed
and , •onc'lering v,here his mm a nd his far:li ly' s next meal is c :x-1in(; from .
The em,loyJ-:1ent d iff-1rent ia.l between the r 11ces is to some extent reflected by the relief figur es . Only approximately one - thi d of the po::,ulation of
Richmond is colored, yet 54 1-2 per cent of the ryersons on city relief in
Janul')ry were r-Iegroes . The unennloyed Negro ,;rho fs.ces toward the relief line
now, with the r,>resent counc ilmo.nic investigation of reliefers under '.my looks
in a difficult direction .
In this situation we ask the emJloyer to 1·0::-iember the lef>rO ' s restricted opT)ortunities when the pressure comes to dismiss the colored worke r, on
raci a i grounds. '-i,·re ure;e Negroes to vork more effi ieni .ly, in order that they
may find more job security . '11en th e Rich. ,ond Ur~.J.n. Lea• u~ found rec entlr
that a large nwnber of Ne r ro ,romen mir,ht lose th 1r Jobs, 1 t began to con. . . uct
a series of studies ,·,i th these ,;mrkers , in o-rder to determ~ne how their efficiency could be increased . This is the. sort of ~1 nd~rt .1k111.g th -, t assists
the community in lrneping em':)loyment seeuri ty at th ·: h Phe st leve l.

- AS OUR POPULATION CHA..~GES -

By William F Ogburn
"The ra~e of increase of population in the United States is slowing
up and the primary cause is decrease in the birth rate. Though the death
rate has been falling too , the decline in the death rate does not match the
drop in the birth rate . Indeed the death rate has now reached its lowest
point, and i~ will rise for perhaps the next half century. The increasing
death rate will then have the ef fect of further slowing up the growth of the
population.
"The birth rate is lowest in the cities among families with incomes
above the average . But for prediction purposes we need to know what the
future trend in the birth rate will be for four large groups whose birth
rates have not yet fallen so much ,• farmers unskilled laborers Roman
'
Catholics, and foreign born immigrants . A spread of the practice of birth
control in these groups seems probable , with a consequent drop in the birth
rate .

.

"Immigration as well as births may add to the population of a country,
but immigration to the United States has ceased , at least for the present, and
there will be little enthusiasm for a policy permitting its resumption as long
as unemployment continues . The falling birth rate is thus seen as the major
force in changing our population .
''A decreasing birth rate , of course, immediately affects the size of
a population . The United States has been growing by about 15 million a decade
for the last 30 years . :3ut from 1930 to 1940 the increase will be r educed by
about one half . From 1940 to 1950 it is calculated , only about 5 million will
be added . It is quite probable that after 1960 there will be an actual loss
of ,opulation unless the birth rate increases or unless immigration is again
permitted.

"A stationary or decreas ing population has never been known in our
history . However , once the population has become stationary, whatever may
hannen
to incomes in the -nrocess , the effect of having a small population is
.
desirable .
~

"There is another major consequence of a declining birth rate . It
changes the age composition of a ,opulation at the same time that it slows up
the rate of g rowth. The first effect is to reduce the number of babies in a
family . A survey in Chicago in 1930 revealed that in one out of every two
homes no children were living at the time , Fewer children vrill mean more time
for wives to take advantage of opportunities for adult education .
"A smaller :;:>roportion of children in society , ipso facto, means a
larger proportion of adults . For example, in 1930 the percentage of young
ns from 5 to 20 years of a e was 29. In 1960 according to an estimate
perso
. .
d
. .
t·
th·
based upon the expectation of low fertility an no imm1gra ion,
1s ~ert e will be reduced to 20 . By contrast, the ,ercentage of adults over
~;ny:!rs of age and under 65 was 56 in 1930, and the estimated fi~ure for
is 64 . Thus, in 1930, the number of adults_w'c..S less than twice the_
1960
number of young persons, whereas in 1960 there will be more than three times
as many persons betveen the ages of 20 and 65 years as between the ages of
5 and 20 years . In other words , the ratio of these older persons to the
younger will be increased by 50 per cent,

"By 1960 the actual number of people over 45 years of a e will be
nearly d~uble what it v,.ras in 1930 , while the number of those over 65 years
of age wi:l be ~ore than twice as great . Though it means likely that these
older ?er~ons will be generally conservative , they may be just as reckl ess as
youth in one regard : · this is , in voting money for themselves . Tm·msend , of
o~d age ~ension fame , came 25 years too soon. For in 1960 one half the voters
will be over 45 years of age , and industry may be laying men off at earlier
ages thnn it does now.

'_' The. financial aspect of the influence of these population changes on
education is of vital importance . The expenditure for education is one of
the largest items in a government ' s budget . Fev,er children to educate means a
decrease in the cost of their education . In 1960 there will be 3 million fewer
children from 5 to 19 years of age to be educated than there were in 1930 . It
is estimated that in 1935 there was a lar er number of graduates from the
elementary s~hool than will evP.r occur a~ain .
"Assuming that there vvill be no greater com,eti ti on from other sources
for the family income , the reduction in the volume of elementary education
will be accompained by an increa sed ability to pay the costs of education .
Population trends alone , bringing a higher percentage of adults of working
age , vJill malce it easier to su,,ort education . If the slowing up of 9opulation grovrth occurred equally at every year of age , this ,1ould not be the case .
But the slowin up is only in the early years of life , and before very long
the large numbers of children already born and living will be filling the
ranks of the population who works and make e.n income .
"It is interesting to note that for the vrhole United States the education burden , measured in number of children per one hundred adults of 20 to
65 years of age , will decrease about 50% from 1930 to 1960 . However , thou ha
bigger slice of the t a X].'.) a yer ' s dollar could be used in 1960 for education , it
is likely that old age pensions will be an a ctive competitor . The trends in
,ouulation indicate that , with the pace now set on the assembly levies the
number of those too old for work in factories will be gr eatly increased . In
1930 there wiJ 1 be six and a half million people in this country over 65 years
of age . By 1960 there will be fifteen million . At t he ~resent time only
about one third of these "senior citizens , " as they ure culled by the advocate s
of a payment of t30 every Thursday , are economically independent . The
doubling of the number of our "senior citizens " will ne cessitate major ad justments , which will undoub tedly o.ffect the amount of liloney thut will then be
available for educational purposes .
''Looking back over the whole , icture of inmcnding population changes,
it is clear that adult education will undoubtedly be significantly affected
by them . The greater percenta e of high school raduates in the population
and the increased number of conservative older persons suggest thnt there
should be changes in the qu...1lity and type of courses offered . i;ives who will
have more time free for education may also des ire a different type of instruc.
Since there will be fewer children t o educnte and Illliny more older
t ion
, , it nould seem tha t the oblication to nrovide
·
d 1 t_e duca t.ion wi· 11 b e
persons
au
increased . :9ut this c;reater resuons ibili t~ will be accomparned by a~ increased ability to pay the costs of educ~tio~ , because a larger '.rorking.
population , with -possibly higher per capita incomes , will have fewer children
as de-~endents to sur,r'.1ort and to educate . "
ADULT EDUCATION ,t'.GAZ.INE
January - 1939

RtmAL YOUTH

AS

A NJTIONAL .4.SS~T
By

J 1. • Studeb aker

Commissioner of ~ducation

The virili t y of democracy co .1es l arge ly from individual freedom
of expression , from tho dr ive of individual initiative .

But from time to

time in the evolution of democratic coverILment it becomes obviously necessary in the interests of the general velfare , indeed in the interests of
democracy i t~1elf , that the unorganized , 1-mcoordin:::i.ted, more or less selfdi::rni'T)ating :J.nd self- neutralizing )Owers and effects of \!hat has become
a sprl'lwling , chaot i c ind ividualism should be brou r;ht into a form v1hich
m-1.kes ·1ossible ·;hnt vm co;n.,1only call good organization und admin i.stration ;
that is , nn orderly handling of a large mun.her of inter- relLted socio.l
forces v:llich for the 'Jenef i t of all concerned must be cat'ried forward ac cording to acce:-,ted rules of the ge.me .
insure the

'T)

1'hat is needed in our country to

es13rva tion and i:n::,rovem.ent of democr· cy is not an abt;ence of

rul e s for the game of mannc ing our co!!lI!lon lives but rather a much more
pervasive , thorough understand ing of the ) robh::us vJe face , so that the
constantly ch.s.nc ing rnles of the grlllle wi 1.1 be inr!:)roved } nd
truly the exp.r.'ession of the rank and file of the

ill be more

eo:1le - - rules de::nocrati -

cally agreed UJon .
New and more modern rules of the g.::me for orJe ro.ting "'.), Ublic education ,
es....,ecially in the :rural areas of mn.ny sections of our !'htion , a re long
ove rdue .

The extre1:-i.e indi v idualism which originally , for

ood r easons ,

geared our school :.,ystems to the era of cow p .1ths and :-:-iud roads must now
be re:ilaced by a 1,,r1rnr conception of the role of educatio:i in a de::iocracy
a.nu. of the ~)ractical ways through whi.ch our b :is ic soc i al machinery !'or
nubl i c enli<?htenPtent -- the ryublic schv l system - - ma1 be en·:bled to speed
up and make more efficient its 7rocesse"' for securinr, £tnd maintaining the
der.:ree of e:ili~htenment wl-tich is essentiLl to our de1;1oc:catic \'ray of life .

If our rural yquth are to be increasingly more valuo.ble as national
assets they must be given educational advantages equal to the educational
opportunities available to the youth in urban centers .

r!e should democra-

tize education in the Nation if we expect education to produce the e"sential safeguards of democracy.
It is clear, therefore, that th e p ot ential assets of rural life and
rural youth will not be ~rope rly developed unle ss the complete organization
of public education in rural areas , and available to people from rural areas,
is put in r;ear v,i th the known st,,ndards of :nodern educational ad.ministration
which have been mede possible by im~rovements in nany other aspects of our
lives; such as road building and trans~ortation facilities .
vri thin such a frameuork of educntion all of the most effective assetdeve loping influences of :,10dern education can be put to work.

The most im-

.

portant of these influences is good teaching in every cla1.,sroom and in every
group of youns ,eople any.vhere outside the classroom , every hour of every day
of every year .
we should vrork.

Good teaching is the most importr.nt objective tovmrd "Thi ch
But there are many other types uf vi t&l eclucationi:il services

for children and :routh and adults not ordinarily considered to be "classroom
work" which must a lso be ·'.)rovided .
aveilF.ble in many urban communities .

These ur e services which are commonly
Included 01:1.ong them are ,::,hysical

examinations and the Draper follow-up \Jork, o~,ortuuities to use a library ,
pc..rtici:;_:iation in games 1-1.nd sports , club a ctivities Hhich '..re sometimes ::::,ut
in tho so-c alled extra - curricular category , dram:-.t ics , r:msic organizations ,
community "')rojects of civic v"lue, radio activities , forums , etudent government organizations , excur sions, and last a;nong only those few 1hich I have
mentioned, but not by any neans leaRt in i m1ort1-mce , is ').tovision for causing
each youth to feel his res,onsibility for seeking tho full st po~sible understanding of the r:ios t ap".lrO"')rinte voc·1 t i onal opl_)o.ctuni tics i'or hi.mself, coupled
vJith faciliti e s

. ch
W)11

a,..__ e au-equate in aseiGting him in making his choice and
_

often in helping him to secure em~loyment .
Now the quality of "good teaching" which I have in mind and which
is generally availabl e to youth in urban communities, and most of the other
types of service mentioned above or implied

are not at the present time

available to a large majority of our rural children and youth .

And these

op:portuni ties will not be available in rural areas gener•1lly nor even in
many of tho small cities and tovms exc ept in the degree in which certain
standards of fiscal supJort and organization, with their ap~ropri ate adaptations , are made universal throughout the Nation .

The standards to which

I refer and wh ich I shall shortly state for your consideration and di scus sion would

im at benefits to the entire country by uroviding necessary

educational advantages directly to large numbers of our children and yruth,
particularly those in rural communities.

PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE
Prairie Vievr, Texas
lJHAT OTHERS SAY ABOUT US
1

All Negro business is "sloppy."

2

NeGroes are not Self- start ers; you must always " crank them up ."

3

To get Negroes to keep up Gtandards , you must keep "on their heels"
with a '' sharp stick. "

4

Negroes have a "ch ild" mind - think like children, act like chilclren therefore, you can ca ll them "b oys" and " g.i.rls" regardless to age .

5

The Negro lacks a keen sense of r esponsibility and appreciation .

6

Education unfits. Negroes for Citizenshi p Note :

'I'here were 6 ,000 men and women in the Texas
renitentiary J anuary 1, 1938 . Of th is number
2600 were Ner,roe s or 40% the total. Since the
Ne-sro represents 16% of the state ' s population
he should have 960 in p ri son .

7

Negroes Talk too much; they tell everything they know; they are very
slow and indefinite about doing what they say ; they are not dependable.

8

The Negro is a Grouch - whines, complains, finds fault , always something
is wrong .

9

The Negro never Works and Builds for the future; he is improvident ,
shiftless and lacks sustained effort .

10

Negroes are Ingrates - they finally "bite the hand that feeds them .''

11

He has no regurds for Time; he is the .1· ker of Excus es ; he lies , he
steals .

12

Negroes lack racial Loyalty and Cooperation .

13

Negroes are not willing t o pay the pri ce of Excellence ; they talk and
wait for others to do ; they are prone to follow "the lines of least
resistance."

14

Negroes , as a whole , are not Enter;_)rising and frugal - wasteful , destruc tive , selfish, careless , not thorough , too much inclined "to keep up with
the Joneses."
1 9 3 9

